
Belvedere Family Church: Vision Workshop This Sunday, No Sunday Service 

Justin Okamoto 
October 7, 2022 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

To clarify a few points about this Sunday. There will be no standard Sunday Service this Sunday. 

If you choose not to register you can still go in the room but you will need to pay in order to get a meal 

ticket and notebook. 

Our vision workshop is coming up on Oct 9th. This will be an opportunity to take all that we have been 

talking about and experiencing during the sermon series and put it to action. By the end of the workshop 

you will leave with a clear vision for your life! 

Please register beforehand so we know how many people to expect and how much lunch we should 

prepare. 

If you do not register beforehand it is not guaranteed that there will be enough food and a notebook for 

you. 



Email *

In Person

Live Stream

Vision Workshop
On October 9th Sunday we will be having a 2 hour workshop at Belvedere. This will be an 
opportunity to create your own personal vision! Come ready to dream big and put pen to 
paper. This will be the conclusion of our vision series.

The workshop will go from 10am - 12pm. There will be lunch served afterwards.

Note there will be Sunday School this Sunday! If you want to bring your kids but not join 
the workshop you may.

* Required

Your email

Name

Your answer

How many will be joining (including you)?

Choose

How many kids for lunch?

Choose

How will you be joining?



Payment
The cost is $15 per person or $20 per couple if you register in advance (+$5 if you 
register the day of)
(Volunteers on the day are free) If you would like to get lunch for your kids please pay $5 
for each child for the first to 2 kids. Kids after the first 2 are free.

This will cover the cost of lunch and a notebook!

At the door

Zelle (Visit https://belvederefamily.com/donations/ )

I'm a volunteer (tech, mc, music, etc)

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.
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How will you pay?

Submit Clear form




